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KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW

Summary Report of European
War up to Aug. 25, 1914.
French

August 21 Germans pressing toward Antwerp. Bloodiest battle of war of seven nations fought at Louvain. Germans occupy city. Enormous loss to Belgium. The German
general has imposed a tax of $40,0()0,COO on thetitty of BuiMellp.
August 22 The great bat'le started on Namur and Char-Jerline today. The mo4 authentic reports given is that millions of soldiers are lined up in the greatest battle since. ti e
world was cheated. Line of battle approximately 250. miles
long. German aeroplanes flying over the Belgium forces, drop
mefalic objects deseriled as plaques, which on contact with the
ground, burst into flames and the German artillery directed its
fire cn these flameg. The Belgium's were taken completely by
oi

s

turpi ise.
August 24- .- The French and British troops opposing the
s
invasion of the German army in Belgium, have suffered a
reverse, according to the official announcement issued by
the French war office. The losses on both sides are reported as
extremely heavy and the French officials describe the Germans
per-ion-

as being obliged to establish themselves in fresh positions in
Lorraine. Emperor Nichols of Ii isiia, is reported to have gone
army, which hai taken the ofheadquarters of the lta-wfensive in full strength and is said to be advancing rapidly in
east Prussia. Japan Declares war. . Germany having failed to
reply within the time limit set by Japan's ultimatum, the Japanese gave an order Sunday to begin preparations for land and
sea battle.
The Ostend correspondent of the Chronicle, says that
Belgium's losses so far are estimated at 40,000'killed. No estimate of the appalling property loss has len hazarded by the
'
officials. .
.
" "'
Industry, every where is at a standstill, says" the cor res- -'
, pondent.
Not a single factory or coal pit, in the country has been
operated in three weeks and not a single penny in wages has
been received by the men engagd in staple activities of the
nation since August 1,
There is nothing but dire poverty) distress and stagnation
even in the areas untouched by the fighting. .
A dispatch to the Tim.i, from Flushing, say that $1,000,-00- 0
towards the war indemnity of $40,00o 000 demanded of the
city of Brussels by the Germans already has buen paid.
It is reported that the Germans in Brussels blew up a
tramway station because the directors of the street railway refused to grant certain requirements.
i

.

-

i

August 25. Earl Kitchener, secretary of state far war,
making his first speech at a private meeting in the house of
lords yesterday, prepared the British public for the possibility
of a prolonged war, which would impose a considerable strain
upon the nation.
of the 2,000 British casu-a- if
It is understood that four-fiftwere incurred during the retreat of the British column.
No list of the'casualties has been published and public suspense,
is very great. Anxiety, however is tempered by the knowledge
that the British have given a good account of themselves.
has withdrawn his forces
The French commander
from territory recently occupied and is massing them along
with their British allies, in a strong line between Maubeuge, on
the north and Donou oh the south, a distance of about 200
hs

,

in-chi-

miles.

ef

v

A combined French and British force is holding the front
near Givet, along the river meuse, about 30 miles rielow Namur,
while French t roops command along the roads out of the great
forest of Ardenne.
Upon the ability of the allies to hold the Germans, the
French war office admits, deprnd-- i the fate of franee.
A British official statement announced that the position
tlwj
British troops in every way satisfactory. Annoumce-men- t
f
is made, hewever, that the British casualties in the recent
fighting numbered 2,OoO. Field Marshal Sir John Frenc h commander of the British forces, on the continent, reports that the
of his troops to their new position successfully, afwithdrawals
'
fected.
Reports from the Hague say that tho Germans who have
Keen massed in large numbers nlbn
the Dutch frontier, have
appeared and that the mobilization of the Ilutch army has
.

.

.(

Aased.

v

Force Italy into fight. Failure of turkey to repatriate
German cruisers in dardenells the cruse. Believed Italians
would join France and England. Acute situation arises in Balkan states Greece and Bulgaria Under Martial law,
1

THE

THE WEEK IN HISTORY.

Muelhansen, in Alsace,

re

28, 1914.

SCRAP BASKET.

August 20Germans take Brussells,
capital,
ttelgiums retreat unmolested on Antwerp to which city tin) seat
of govornment was removed a few days ago. Casualties not
mentioned.

MEXICO, FRIDAY, AUGUST

Monday, 24 Independence tf
.
Liberia proclaimed, 1847.
Tuesday; 2& Irish potatoes in
trod need in America, 1718. .
Wednesday, 2G First steam
boat patent issued, 1791.
Thursday, 27 Last battle of
the Revolution, 1782.
Fridiy, 23 Cylinder printing
press invented, 178..
Saturdry, 29 British capture
New Amsterdam, 1(504.
Sunday, 30 Electric telegraph
exhibited at Munich. 1809.

UGLY

out," usseutcd J"im, wkh more of
warmth und life thuu ho ha'J, shown
before, "und let me know who it is. I
guess two years won't make me love
him more."
His father turned and passed into
the light of tho free air, while the son
looked after him with a scowl of
dreadful hate.

CIRCLE

By GEORGE FOX H ALL- -

.

(Copyright.)

Snarler Kelly peered through the
bure luto the prison cell In which Bat,
sullen, defiant and nursing a desperate
revenge, his only son.
"How la It, Jim? Cheer up, boy.
Two years doa't last long."
"No, it won't be long," agreed the
son. "Don't worry about me."
"Jim, I know you never pulled that
job. Somebody's stuck the goods on
you an' got you in queer."
.. The other looked up with slow inquiry. "What makes you think bo?"
he asked.
"Think sol Weren't you always too
WISE AND OTHERWISE
..:
blamed honest to suit your dad? You'd
Let us bave peace ven if act tough an' ugly, an' rough bouse it
with the beat of 'em; but I never could
we have to fight for it. Europe. get
you to be anything but honest.
The principal activity of a Somebody's crooked this on to you, an'
I'm going to find out who did It."
person at a summer report is His father leered at him through
eyes of infinite cunning.
keeping his while shoes clen.
"Bl Wa!tln Xor m "hen I orw-t(

half-close- d

r-

Now the complaint is that
there is not wnough ships to
carry our wheat to europe. It's
hard to have everything just

Scrip Ciiktt Conlimod.
Formula fur Telling a Girls Age.

right. "
A method of telling a worn
Af er treating every Tom, an's age and the month in
Dick and harry he knows to a wich she was lo:n is as folten or fifteen cent drink, that lows:
Ask the woman in question to
kind of a man generally squares
himself with his wife by taking wrire on a piece of paper, keep
her a five cent package of gum, ' ug it secret, the nmnher of the
Brazilian parrots are a new month in which she was born.This number sh must multiply'
note in millinery.
--

by 2, add 5 to the result, multi-tiplby 50, add
age, subt rac t
3&1, add 115; "rind tell you the

y

In the fabric world stripes and
dots prevail.
..
Large, brilliant colored buttons are often the only spot of
color on a dark suit.
Lace and chiffon capes ate
seen. As a rule they are lined
with black or colored chiffon.
When washing and rinsing
colored materials add a teaspoon- ful of tCpsom
to each ga'- Ion of water, and even the most
delicate shades will neither fade
nor run, Serge or merino di ess
es, which hnve been dyed black
can be safely washed this way
without any risk of the dye running.

Sls

In the

hr

answer.
If the woman is 20 years of
age, and was horn in June, Bhe
will get (5x2 equal.4 12 plus 5
equals 17x5o equals 850, plus her
aga equals 870, minus 3(5; equals
505, plus 115 equals G'iO. Tie
lirst figure on the left in this
Ci3e, gives the month in. which
the lady was born, and the two
remaining figures on the right
stand for her age.
v

Washington, D. C ,
The
New Mexico horse is iiow worth
$55.00 pjr head, according to a
report, just issued by the United
IN THE GLOAMING.
Department of AgriculStates
gloaming, oh, my darl-

ture, while a' year ago his aver-ag- a
ing.
value was $58.00.
When the cars are whizzing
There
are 197,000 berses on
past,
the
of this state and they
farms
Still we two upon our front
valued
at $10,835,000.
aie
porch
1910 the numbur of horses
In
Till we6ee the very last.
in this statn was 179,000atid had
It is time to seek the feathers,
an agzregate value of $3,423,000.
But we linger still outside;
In the entire U. ited Stales
Twenty persons said they'd
there
are 20.902 000 hors s and
take us
they
worth '2,291,t38,000 or
are
Out
but they lied.
109 34 each.
In the gloaming, oh, my dar!- We will sit till midnight's
hour,
As the motor cars fly past us
On the wings of henssine pow.
er.
Do not give up hope, my darling,
Keep
and sit light;
If we wtit for twenty summers,
Maybe one will stop some night.
Pardeville, Wis., Times.
Hunchback!

In

ktnli h

One town iu Spain

back to every

13

Town.

hat one

bunch- -

inhabitants.

Fear's Usefulness.
Early and provident fear
mother of safety, P'irke,

l

th

We must give the same care
and coniriiferatio to a sjtem of
laws, extending to
the farmer the facilities adapted
to his business that is now afforded corporations.
Under the present systam

28.

NO.

f

marketing farm products, it it
possible and often occurs, that
people in one part of t he Unit ed
States literally starve for the
want of a product, while the
same product in another part of
the nation is wasting for want
of a market.

Snarler Kelly plugged doggedly
alongside the railroad track and meditated on ugliness. Even apart from
the dismal desert landscape he had
plenty of material for meditation, for
to achieve ugliness had been the ambition of his degenerate life, and la
that, at least, ho had not failed.
But it's the boy, Jim, with whom
this story is chiefly concerned. The
of
Snarler had built up
being mighty proud of Jim, for at an
early age Jim showed himself an apt
pupil In the lessons of ugliness which
his fond parent constantly instilled.
One day, the time, in the estimation
of the Snarler, being ripe for mom
definite instruction in the training of
hid offspring, he hud broached unto
Jim the pulling of a pretty bit of villainy which waa to nourish his own
empty exchequer and stait.the young
man upon his natural career.
The boy listened until the man was
through, his eyes on the ground and
his accustomed scowl knitting his
brow. Then he looked up.
"That's thieving, ain't it?" he inquired.
The Snarler va a little taken aback
for a moment. To qualify things had
never occurred to him.
"Sure, Mike," he said uneas'ly.
"Then count me out," growled Jim.
So the kid refused his career, and
tho Snarler, after hiding his disgust iu
three days of oblivion, resumed bis
with, the careful cowardice of tho petty
fond-hope-

sneak-thie-

s

f.

But at length there came a time
when, tempted by a seemingly easy
opportunity into larger operation, cowardice overreached care, and the trail
became too hot for Snarler's peace of
mind. And so. with simple cunning,
he hud pulled the trick that saved him
and tent his son to jail.
Certainly It was upon ugliness that
Snarler meditated as he plugged doggedly alongside the railroad track.
Night drew in, and in the distance he
saw against the dark sky the panting
glare of an engine's exhaust.
Ten minutes later he had swung
himself thankfully into the open box
car. He struck a match to find hla
bearings, and found himself staring
Into tha barrel of a big revolver, too
dazed to do anything but bold the
match.
The other came to hla relief with a
short laugh. "That's all right, bo."
bbid he. "I thought maybe you was a
shack, an' I'll put a shack's light out
before I'll hit the ties and starve in
this desert. I'm a tough guy, I am."
"I don't hlume you," agreed the
Snarler. "I was kicked off myself,
yesterday, after I'd lost my gun. If I
hadn't lost it I'm a tough guy myself," he finished significantly.
Overhead there was the aound of
heavy shoes. Then there was the
flicker of a light With easy strength
a brakeman had swung himself Into
the car, his lantern slung by a string
around his neck.
"Hit tha gravel!" he growled, as he
held the light on them.
"Beat it," snapped the tramp, push,
ing his big gun Into the foreground.
But it was Kelly on whom the brake-man- 's
eye rested, and he lowered bin
lantern quickly.
"Beat ltNd'ye hear!" again ordered
the gunman.
Suddenly the brakeman dropped, to
one knee. Like a flash his hand was
iu and out of his overalls pocket. The
gunman's bullet went high and passed
through the open door, but the trainman's shot took the other between the
eyes, and he lurched forward dead.
With hardly a look at him the brake-ma- n
turned his gun upon the Snarler.
"Turn around an' put your bands behind your back," he ordered.
The Snarler laughed, a trifle uneasily and sheepishly.
"What's the matter, Jim?" said he.
"Don't you know your old dad? You
sure are an ugly guy."
And Jim put his face close to his
father's. "You bet I know, you. An'
you bet I'm an ugly guy. You trained
me In ugliness, an' I'm learning every
day. Your name's scratched on this
gun, an' there's a sheriff at tho next
stop. It's an ugly circle, a
drew It yourself. Turn ar
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J. T. Smith returned home
Wednesday.

O

it
renj respeciTvuij,
M

He

klssea.

They

Bay

there are germs

In

W. D. Chancey and family of She Papa'a a bacteriologist and
Plainview, Texas, are here this take a great Interest lit eernia.
week attending to land matters

W.

NOTICE. '
Lee Self and.family of Silver
By order of t!io General Land
ton, Texas, came in this wek
Office, the following lands will
looking for a location.
be subject to settlement on and
after September 29, 1914, and scarcity of cars for shipment of
II. B, Gerhart, special agent will be subject to entry, filing crops and other freight. ;
of theU, S, Government was in or selection October 29, 1914. at
All ehippers will be rendering
town and community this week. nine A. M. at the U. S. Land
a commendable public service
Office an Fort Sumner, N. M.
by complying with the. desires
Oscar Parker left Saturday
SWiSec 17, SEJSEi Sec. 18, of the railroad companies in
for the Texas cotton fields to be NEJ Sec. 19, NWiSec. 20, Tp., this respect, and th:s Commissrone a few months.
3 S.. R. 2(5 E.. and SEiSWi. Sec.
sion would urge that'; this be
13, T. 4 S.,R. 2r,E., N. .!'. P. M. done in every instance possible
Mrs. Emma Lee of Boaz was
E. II. Salazar,
On account of the war situation
a business visitor in Kenna
Receiver.
and the blocking of exports at
Tuesday.
water terminals, jnany cars .are
NOTICE!
tied up for extensive .periods,
W. C. Maples, L. R. RobertParties leasing state 1 a n dl and those in service between
Boaz
of
Reagan
R.
son and R.
should use every precaution (inland points are urged to be re- land
on
Tuesday
were in town
possible to prevent prairie fires Ueasod promptly, and loaded to
;
which are likely to occur this capacity.
husiness.
Corporation
to
Commission.
winter,
owing
the Statr
fall, and
Henry T. Jones shipped two unusual growth of grass.
carloads of mixed, fafcattle Fire guards should be plowed
this week to the Kansas City and the grafts burned between
Kansas City Stock Yards,
such guards.
Aug. 24, 1914. Cattle receipts
Gras growing in the center ast week were 45000, previous
of roads should be burned and week 35000,
same week last year
Mrs! T. O. Elrod and daught- destroyed, as roads free from
65000.
Prime
cattle sold firm
er Helen and son Taylor made grass often makes excellent fire
and
new high record
a
week,
all
a business trip to Roswell this guards.
year
was
for
the
made, at $10.50,
week.
Commissioner of Public Lands. paid for
cattle both Tuesday and
Wednesday. Everything except
Jason H. Hendrix, James W.
the upper crust sold 15 to 30
Davis and Joe D. Slack were in
including blockers and
lower,
We, are having our build,
town Wednesday on land busiThe supply today is
feeders.
ing repaired and wi'l be in
ness.
ISoOO
head
here, and prices are
better shape to take care of
on
steady
the best, with top
our customers wants than
sales
steer
at $10 45, $10 40 and
You should read "Observers" ever Have just received a
grades sold
middle
$10.25,
articles beginning this week. shipment of dress ginghams
10
lower. Stockers and
The most of you know the and notions, come in and look
strong touav, some
are
them over. We had quite a reetiers
writer well.
sales
higher,
the trade in that
bit of the celebrated Wichitas
department
having derived
Best
Miss Weltha McClain left this
flour on hand when the
benefit
from
recent
rains,' ar.d
in
week for her home
Roswell price went up, which we are
wet
weekg
piwpectp.
visit here selling at the same old price,
after several
J. A- - RICK ART,
with Miss Beatrice Cooper.
come in and let us figure with
Market Correspondent.
you .on that bill of flour.
We pay the highest market
Barney McKizzick, stockman
price
for your cream, butter,
of Kansas City was here a few
eggs and chickens.
BOAZ ITEMS.
days this week looking up some
Have just received our new
fat steers.
Air. R. C. Lloyd went to Ros
sample book of fall and winwell Monday.
ter clothing, every suit guar-

O
I

,B. Scott.

b

Our Stock of Drugs and Medicines are
plete.

com-

When In Roswell look for

Drug

iVlcCain

Co;

Roswell, New Mexico.

HE lHOHVtRi WHAT IT

SUDPENLf RKDSW

eM

IS-Tt-

.

,

.

anteed to give satisfaction,
come in and let us take your
order for that new suit, . we
can save you money.
Satisfaction or mony ro.
funded.
Your to serve,
(ad)
Jones & Pirt.le.

R. M. Johr.son and sister
Mrs. Neale left Saturday for

their home at Leonard, Texas,
after several days visit with
relatives here.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William

1

'

Strictly a home institution

Yr In

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

nvu-kets-

"

White president,

sTHE KENNA BANK

t the Kenna,

New Mexico, Post Office, as tecond Clasi
Mail Matter.

Subser'ptlon $1.00 Par

fmSfW

at

Editor ond Pub'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Entered Febuary

MEXICO.

Horner of Boaz, on Monday the.
24th., a fine girl. M ither and
daughter are both doing nicely NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Oh account of the
but they still have to watch
movement
of gram and other
Horner VH-- closely at this writtng.
clops, the railroad companies
tiaversing this state urge the
necessity of all shippers exWe now urge 'l r Bulwcrib- - pediting the movement of same
to renewtheir sulmiption by prompt releasing of cuts at
v.
Kecor ana get throe destination, and the loading: of
Tyi
to
:
:
-- II
for only 25 an
;azfwe
tars 1 ii..
uieir U1U.IIII1UI11 capacity, in order to prevent a
cents exti

3

I

Mrs. L. Troutner and C H.
Page attended Sunday school at
Rounders Valley last Sundaj
afternoon.

Donald Troutner is visiting
little friends in Rounders.
Valley this week.
.
his

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Jeff ins
are here from Clovis N. M.,
spending a few days with his
brother S. T. Jeffries and fam-

1

00 Reward, $100.

The reader of this naoer will be bleued to tarn
that there to at least one drea.ed disease that science
has been able to cure In ail
Ouxea, end that It

rulve

Catarrh.
Hall'e Cat&rro Cure
tlte only
cure uow known to the medtuai
aternlty. Catarrh
being A constitutional dlauneei
MUlree a rorwtltn
tloaal treatuteuL Hall's Catorrb Cure le taken in- -'
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, tberety destroying
the
foundation of the disease, and giving the natlent
strength by building up the constitution and assisting nature In doing its work. ''proprietors have
so much Mth In Its curative povers that they off
One Hundred Dollars for any otse that It t"5 to
cure. Hend for list of testimonial"Address r. J. CHKNEY SE VOm OlOdO. O.
Hold by all Druggists. 7 no.
JUaU'f Family PUU for OOOiUpation. '

ika

FARMERS!

ily, they were accompanied bv
Send 25c for a copy of The
Mr. Jeffriis' mother from Glen-alleVa., who is .visiting hei Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
sons.
Calculator; the handiest book
you ever saw; money back if
G. R. Ben is having a "sec- wanted. KC. Foster Assumpond etory" put on his
tion, 111.
'
water
and watering
troughs connected with it.
n,

tank,

large

Mrs. Chas. Netz is over from
Rock
Valley earring for Mr,
School will i .pen Sept, 14th,
Homer
and the baby girl.
let every one be read.

KENNA RECORD

A. G. Jones is moving with
Those showers we were want
ing came in good time, and con- his family this week to Elida
tinued at intervals for several where he has purchased proper
days, ar d Everything is looking ty and will take his cattle there
fine.
And its a fine baby girl'' born
C. O; Lav ton is having & to Mr. and Mrs. William Itorner
couple of wells put down on his on Aug. 24th and its name is
Mother h n d
place northwest of town. R. Ethel Marie.
daughter doing nicly, and that
L Ownby has the contract.
is why Will is wearing such a OiNE
Wt C. Maples and Lee R broad smile.
Robertson went to Keniu TuesHenry M unlock came up from
day, the former to prove up on
" 80 Settled.
Tea, I am opposed to Amerteaa
liis land, the latter as his witness. Arno, Texas, Saturday mornmarryln' furrlnerB," raid old
ing to visit his mother aud flrla
Mrs. Slpea. "I'm Jlst that opposed to
Richard Reagan and Mrs. brother Ollie, returning Sunday It tbat If my flrle can't marry people
tbey oeedn't marry
Emma Lee drove to Kenna to take charge of an extra gang ( tbelr owa lex
at all, and taut' a all there U about lit"
at Pecos, Texas.'
Tuesday.
Ltjp!acttt'fc

ONE YEAR

DOLLAR.

THE

non-coa-

tht

f

Factory

ItaftltaiA

Term

Saving ol

.

Easy Payments
You pay no cadi down, but after 80 days
of trial, you can betrn payment on the lowest, easiest terms ever suggcjttd by a piano
manufacturer. These trnns are arranged to
suit your convenience, ontl it is possible for
piano for. your limine, without
v )"u to buy
"miIsMi gibe tnotiry.''
,

'

satisfactory tweet toned durable high grade
.
..
'

piano.

25-Ye-

Guarantee

ar

Kvrry SUrek r.ur.ft
jniarantwd for Si jruri.
Thin guar:mtro 1::.
Ime
of it our Ho years of pinni
rxporlrnce, and the

2n1Hand Bargains

I i

f

nu

old-H-

t

responsible pluno
.

SO

iblt!hl,

bourn?.

Free Music
Lessons

To every purchaser of
SUrck Pianos, we give free
music lesfloni, in one of .
the best Known schools in
Chicago. These lesson you
can tuke iu your own home,
by mail. This represent
one year's free Instruction.

We have consttintlv on hand
a large biimbcr of sMghtly liaeil
plain's of all
and tccohd-hanr- l
standard makes taken In exchange for new fetnrik I'bnns
The follow.
and Player-PianoInn are a few (ample bargains:

Webr

Steinway
Chlckering
KimbaU

.......
......

Starck
.

1110.00
82.00
60.03
68.00
195.00

Send for our latest complete

second-han-

i

d

bargain list.

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO..

1S26

Player-Piano- s

&fiirck

rIiiyfr-Iiiui-

tlie IVnt ami most,
til

lire

npiiiiti--

f

.Mult'l bh thn
marWt. Vou will ho
with the many
elusive features of llk'se
wonderful fnatnimcnts, ami
.Mayor"

will le pleased with tho
Tory low prlrr-- ; at which
they fcart be secured,

Piano Bock Free

Send today tof our flew

beantiftdly illustrated piano
book which gives you
large amount of Information regarding pianos. This
book
will Interest and
please you.
Write today.

Starck Bldd... CHICAGO

.

BY

"OBSERVCR".

In starting out to furnish The
Kenna Rec rJ with a series of
articles on local matters I know
of no better subject to launch
than that of the public schools,
6ince they are about to open for
another fall aivl winttr teNn
Perhaps the reason this subject

.

is first in my mind is because tf
an incident that jeame to my
view a short time ago, and it
wa8 one that I hope has happen-e- n
and is happening in many
homes in this vicinity just now.
For &omi reason, I do not now
remember what, I was called to
a neighbor's house, aifd upon
leaching there found the mother with her small son working
the problems in arithmetic that

the boy will wrestle with in
school the coming year- - The

S

1

Njtsf.k sdc.

30

In brtth in Twp. Jwitith.
M. P. M.
ilouiMhH If.
Am rtoj.fin n

east.N.

Itnnge

n.iili.

agnlnxt. the.aUf jf np.ee of the alxive aeleoilons
shall mo in turn oniee on or netore Sept
18U. supIi prote't. contest or other objection.
"C. C.C 1IKNRY,
.

r,

Reelsier

A7Rt

Notice fur rnl.lk:itloll.
WMU9
Department of the Interior.

U. S
Land Olfice at Roswdll, S. M. Allif. 7, lni.
Ken-ney- ,
Notice is hereby glveh tllftt Wie
of Vslley View, N. M. who. on "t'pt. r.
VM
H. IS. Seilnl No. tr.MW. for
Ill. made
See. ,Ti Twp. 6 S.. linnae 3 K., N. M. P. Mer
idian h'ns Hied noilce of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish clnim to the
land above described before Dun (!, Snvate,
U. S. Commissioner, In hts dnVe st Kenna, N
M. on Sept, SO, I9M.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James R. Mc''abe. Thomns S. Nichols,
these of Valley View. N. M. Fdward MeCown
Willie II. fryer, these of Itoute 3, Klldn, N.V
Kinmett Putton, llejlstor

In Hip
Publication.
Notice
Ofltt
f. ft.
oila study. In fact, the boy
Department ot the Interior, tj. S. Land
does not need be urged to study OlUce at Port Siitnner. li. M. Aug. IT. iftlti
his geography now, but keej s Noilce Is hereby glvetl that Josephine Mat
ftofl-doa-

.

l

fr

-

tieAttvood. lor ihe heirsof Frances S. Itruce
both his father and mother busy deceased,
of Keene. Texns, who, on Septem
answering questions and, as bcr ST, li7, made homestead entry Ser. No.
' and WXK. Sec
iHsri, Mr SSMU
might be supposed makes thein t.
Twp. 4 S. Range Uf. W. S. M 1'. Meridian
refer to the book quite often to hns tilecl notice of intention to make Final
,
to establish claim to the
be able to answer his questions. land above described,
before Dun C, Savage,
In his office at Kenna,
It seem to me that"veiy tj. Commissioner,
M. on the S6tfl nay of September lull.
parent should explain the presJ N. Claimant
names aa witnesses:
nt war to their children, and John U.
P. Scantlln. these of
.tones. Chester C
if l hey are old enough to com- Kcene. Tex. Henry T. Long.
Clyde
Peters
Clnrence W.
prehend, point out the places of Oloppert,
these of Olive. N. M.
C, 0. Henry, Itculster.
interest in Europe just now
while the child will naturally
be more interested in them.
Notice for FnlIif;itiiii.
0251 3'.
Such a policy might be a start
ing point in malting a boy or Department of .ha Interior, U. S
Office at lloswell. N. M. Aug. So, I9M.
girl an eager student of a study Land
Notice is hereby given that Boyd P. Smith,
1011.
made
they all need, but which he or of Kenna. N. M. who, on Aug.
Additional H, M. Ser. No. 0"1.1). for SEU
sh may ntvur become deeply Sec,
10, Twp
S., Range SI K., N. M. P Mer
And Idian. litis riled notice of Intention to make
interested in otherwise.
Proof, to establish claim to
the parents, themselves, will Final
the land above described, before Dan C
nna mucn ot interest in using Savage, U. S. Commiasloner. in his olilce at
the geography while keeping Kenna, N. M. on Sept, 30, 1"M. '
Claimant names as witnesses:
posted on the present turmoil a
JudsortT. Abbott, John A, Beavers. Pink
cross the seas. I, myself, while L. Clubb. John V, Jones, all of Kenna. N. M.
I'lmmeti Patton,
not claiming to be a great stud
Register
ent, was greatly surprised whei
I consulted the geography a few
weeks ago to ascertain the lati
NOTICE FOR rUBLICAf ION.
tudeof Servia. When in school,
Department of the Interior, U. S,
myself, I surely learned some Land
Office at lloswell, N. M. Aug. 15, P14.
thing of this country's climate. Notice is hereby given that John R. Pool, ot
A lite, N. M, who, on Sept. 8.1. 1BU, made H
but time had wholly obliterated E.
Serial No. 02(1111 for Lots 3 and i: and EH
whatever I might have known 9WH: 9K!4 Seo.i 18Tp.B8.. Range 37 K,
has tiled notice of Intention
I was sure Servia was a cold N. M, P. Meridian,
to make Knal three year Proof, to establish
country, probably, because I claim
to the land above described, before C
in bis office
had forgotten its location, other E. Toombs, U. 8. Commissioner,
on Sept. Ss, 14.
at Richland. N.
than knowing "it was over by Claimant names as witnesses:
Slurman. Isnao S. Kidd. Henry C,
uussia.
iou may imagine Allen
lioteler, these of A Hie. N. M. John T. Parsons
my surprise, and if you haven't of
Garrison. N. M.
read up on it, yourself, you may
Kmmelt Patton.
Register.
be surprised, to learn just how AtHS25
far south it is and that its clim
ate is temperate.
Fro-f-

live-yea- r

8".

Hnllai'tL-Jess-

11.

i

K.

three-yea- r

" tfotlrfl
l
non coal

("i'W

mi.Tfl

fit

Claimant names as witnesses:
James I. Beits, John W. Htigall. SHas F.
Reeninn. James II. Henderson, all of Richland. N. M.

Claimant names ns witnesses:

Jvni-AS-

Kelster

"

for 1'ul'licjitioii.

Notic--

OlSOill

tll.T-i?.-

Depart ment

Notice fttl' I'd lillrnl ion.

of

tlie

Interior,

d.

lT

al Roswell, N. M.Julv 3". It'll.
Notice is hereby given that Ira P. Assiier.
Department of the Interior, II. s of Valley View. N. M. who. on Jan. t.
made H, K. No. 13i:i. Serial No. OISHIS. for
f.und OOlce at Roswell. N. M. July 13. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Luke L. Rur- - N KM Sec. Si. and on May II, I'un. made
II. K. Serial No. oisll, fo' SI'.M: Sec.
row s, of Richlnnd. N. M who, on Jun. .TO. 1H1H.
ade ft, K Serial No. HioTT'i, for NKW, Sec. JO, Twp. 0 S. Itnnge 33 It. N. M. 1'. Meridian,
five-yea- r
II. WHNN'ki WM"WJ Sec. IS. Twp. 6 S.. lias lllc.l notice of Intention lo make
Proof, to establish claim to the
Range : E.. N. M. P.MttrMinn, has filed notice
Proof to es land above described, before Dnn C. Savage.
of Intention to make three-jett- r
tablish claim to the' land above described, II. S Commissioner, In his office nl Kenna. N.
before U.K. Toombs, (J. S. Commissioner. In M. on Aug. SI. inn.
(;)aini:uit names as witnesses:
his office at Richland, N. M on Sept, 7. in I.
WIHiiim H.Camm. Joe D. Slack, llenry L.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. and
William L. Pates, Illiiblrd D FultonPreston Deweese. these of Route 3, Klida, N.
Williams, Lewis II. Faw. nlloflltiohland, N. M. Edgar L. MCI'.iyde, of Valley View, N. M.
Ileg
Kmmett P moo.
ster.
Jy'Il AM
iJyJl'.Ms
Kmmett Patton, Registcr.
Land

Off.i--

l'.

Donartnient of the interior,
Uuul, Office at Fort. Sumner,

U.
N.

'a.

NOTICF. OF CONTKST.

M.,

C

OM'lfi

Notice is hereby given that the State of
New Mexico has applied to select under the
act of June "O. 191". for the benefit of the
ITntvarsltv, .the following, described public
lands to wit:
SWKHVVJs; Sec. 33, SVVM8ICM. Sec. S3, txith
K. M. P. M.
in Tp. 4, 8 . R. S4
SWWMWM. NKViSWM. SWXSEM. Sec,, 3.
Lots S. 3. 4. Slli). SBC 4. both in Twp,

Deiiartment or the Interior,

S94J

U.

S.

N. M. Aug. lo. MH.
LandOillce nt It
To Ktlw aril Town, of Aiiinrillo, Texjis. t

You lire hereby notified thai llenry C.
Sorrells. w ho gives Klliins. N. M.as his post
oUlce nddress. did on June 21. l'H4. file in this
application lo
office his duly corroborated
4, K. N. M. 1'. M.
contest and secure the cancellation of your
5 S.. Range
nsr.MJ.
made Oct.
Any person or persons desiring to protest homestead entry Serial No.
against the allow unceof the above selection 20, 1'K), fir SKM. See. 81. Twp. 7 S.. Range St
shall Hie In this olfice on or before September K.. N. M. P. Meridian, and as grounds for his
contest he alleges that Edward Lown hn
88 1014, such protest, contest or other ob
wholly abandoned said traet of land: that he
jection.
hns never established residence on said land
C. C. HENRY.
Register, or cultivated any part thereof sinre filing on
aninc; that the land Is now in lis orlgtonal raw
i

ASI-S1-

state.

You nre. therefore, further notided that
oil 10
the said allegations will be taken by this
S. Land office as having been confessed by you. and
Otllceat Fort Sumner, N. M. Aug. Pi, P14.
yoiirsiild entry will be canceled thereunder
Notice is hereby given that Clara G. Rob-bin- without your further right to be heard thereof (.'lauded, N. M. who. on Julys'', lull, in, either liefore this office or on appeal, if
made ILK, Serial No. 01'4so, fur NWW, Sec. you fail lo tile in this office wiihin twenty
tl.TownshlpS 8, llsnge 30 E N. M. P. Mer- days lifter the FOl'UTII publication of tsi
idian, has Bled notice of intention to make notice, ns shown below, your answer, undar
Final three year proof, to establish claim to osfh, specifically meeting and responding to
the lnnd above described, before C. A. Coffey these allegations of contest, or if you fail
0. S. ;ominlssloner. In his office, at Klida, N. within that lime to Hie In this office due
M. on the SOth' day of September. 1914.
proof that vou have served a copy of your
Claimant names as witnesses:
answer on the said contestant either In
Lewis O. Teakell. of Ingram, N. M. Jose- person or by registered mail. If this service
phine Wilmes. (tilhert F. Jones. Hehry Ls made by the delivery of a copy of your
VVIIines, these of Cluiidell. H. M.
answer to sthe contestant In person, proof
C, C Hkmht. Register
of such service niist- be either the sakl
A51 SS5

Notice for Fulilirntlon.
l
F. s.
Department of 4he Interior, U.
non-con-

SH,

No.03lt-D7-

C- -

contestant's written acknowledgment of his
receipt of the copy, showing the .'.?ie of
Its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery was made stating when
snd where the copy was delivered; if made
bv registered mail, proof of such service
iust consist of the affidavit of the person
by whom the copy was niaUed stating when
and the post office to whluh it was mailed,
and this itniiiavlt must be accon.pained by
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your snswer the name
of the post office lo which you desire fumre
notices to be sent tt vou.
Kmmstt PattoS. Register.
Aug.H.l's.4.
Date of first publication
Aug. 31.P44.'
"
" second
"
Auif.StVIU.
tbird
"
Sept. 4. 1I4.
"
fourth

NOTICE FOR

non-coa- l

Kemp Lumber

non-coa-

l

Company,

.

A8-si-

F.minett 1'nlton.

t

Oeorire W. Dye.of Cbmdell. N. M. Lawrence
K. Jones of.lmrrnm. N. M. Oclen Miller. I'Yanlt
Miller, bolh of Klidn. N. M.
'. c. HRNRT. flegisier.

.

.

S.

IT.

f.and Olbee nl lloswell, N. M. July :i
Notice Is hereby given tbat Churlej U. Peel;,
Richland. N. M who. on Oct. . l'Mfi, made
IT. K. Serial No. 02.HK1S, for XW!C
NKK.wWW:
NVVXRK'4. Sew. 31, Twp. 0 S
Runge 3d K N. M. I Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make three year Proof, lo
establish claim io the land above described,
before C. E. Toombs. IT. S. Commissioner. In
his oftlce. lit Richland. N. M., on Sept. 7, IU14.

of the Interior, It. 8.
f.and OUce at Kon Sumner. N. M. Jult K,
Notice is hereby given that Noiih A. Mil'
er, of Klida, N. M. who, on March , l"ll.
aindeorlg.. II. .R. No.
for SHK Section
SI, Tt. .1 H . It., .H K.. and on September II.
No, OI033C foi
K.
111:!, made nddlllonnl II,
sV!4 Seo. S3. Twp. SM ltungc 3) K., N. M.
I. Merldlam has filed notice uf Intention to
o.al; thrce;yenr proof io establish claim to
the land above described, before C. A. Coffey .
U. S Commissioned in his ofhee, at Kllda, N.
M, on Sept. 5, mil.

lad was, of course, opposed to
making school days of his vaca
tionand specially so of the
very last davs of his vacation.
Bnt the mother assured me he
was being deprived of but little
Notice for Publication.
play. She showed me the
0S1H97
school work the boy had been
Department ot the Interior, IT. 8. Land
Oftlce at Roswell, N. M. Aug. 19. 1914.
doing nil summer, and I am
Notice Ishereby given that Ira I. Thomas,
run,
buie that boy is going to be ol
of valley View, N.M.who. on Feb.
,
for WK Section
made II. K. Serial
of the best pupils in his class
8. Twp. 7 S., Range 11K.N. M. P. Meridian,
this year. Like the average
haa tiled notice of Intention to make three
year proof, to establish claim to the land
boy, arithmetic is hard for him,
Savage, U. S,
described, before Dan
and his mother, realizing this,
Commissioner in his oftlce, at Kenna. N. M.
onSept.SS 1914.
has not only urged him, but
Claimant names as witnesses:
when necessary has compelled
William W. Bracken. Willie J. Stohh.
him to give one hour a day all
James K. McCnhe, Willie II, Cryer. all of
Valley View.. N.M.
summer to th problems he will
F.mmett Patton.
year"
coming
has
He
have the
Register.
Notice fur Publication.
gone over them twice and probP. S.
ably will finish the third time
(Serial No. 08040.
O'iMSt Roswell.
before school begins.
I have
Department of the Interior, U. S
Notice for Publication.
Land OMce at Fort Sumner. N. M, Aug.
0970
not yet inquired, but I am going
8.
Prt4.
Department ot Die Interior, U. 8. Land
to inquire of that boy 'a' teachr
Notice Is hereby given that James Stinton. Office at Fort Sumner. N M. July ?5, 1914.
of Red Lake, N. M.. who, on May IS. I10,
Notice is hereby given that John Slack, of
this year and learn, for my own
made Additional homestead entry. Serial No. Klida, N. M.. who. on Feb. 18. 1011. made II. K.
ELI DA, N. M.
satisfaction, if that mother's
0W40, forNVVM, Sec. 33. Twp. 4 8.. Range No. tlflSTC, for NK'4. Sec. 13. Twp. 4 8.. Kanne
E. N. M. P. Morldtun, has tiled notice of 31 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of inwork has not borne good fruit.
Wire, Posts, Cement, 13Intention
to make Final three year Proof, to tention to uiske three year Proof to establish
The woman told me that her Lumber
to the land above described claim to the land above described, before C.
Building establish claimCoffey.-and
,
U. 8. Commissioner. In A. Coffey, U. S. Commissioner, in his oftlce,
before C. A.
son always had abhorred the
Doors
Material,
Sash
and
his office at Klidn. N, M , on Oct. 7, 1014,
at Klida, N. M. on Ihe lllhday of Ne.pt, U4,
tudy of geography, too, but the
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
' deplorable conditions that have Hardware;
Buinual E. Johnson, Jackson Vf. Franse,
MlltouJ. Butts. Jesse M, Hudglns, Dufus 8.
both of Red Lake, N. M. Jobn K. Glover, Walker, Rufus K. Tuaha. all of Klida. N M.
arisen in Europe have changed CHARLES J. MACKEY,
Jamet W. Johnstonbotn of Klida, N. M.
c.c. Henry.
Manager,
his mind aud.have made an
C, O, Henry, Register
Register
.
AS8-SS- 5

"

for Pultllralloa.
o'SdoS
Department of the Interior,
Nolla-- e

tnt f'uliltmftofi.

nepartment

110

Notlep Is hereby Klvn flint the State
of Vpw atnttiin. hna Silllltd to hi.lfor unilcr
tlienctof June to. 1'Mn. for the benefit of
me University the following described public
Ree, 10
.d NKNWU.
lahrta. to tlt:-S- V!

Home Study Great Benefit eager student of her son

to Both the Parents
and Child.

IT.

N. M.,

-

01

I

Sava $153.09 cr Mora

-

luly IT. I on.

MS

We will ship ycu a beautiful Starck Piano for .10 Cayn' free trinl, In yotir
o .o . ..... it....
I.
home. No el Ah hOVmnnt tonultii1. All mm
thn(
ahtl test this platin for 110 iluys. It', at'tlm nt'inur that tlir.p. tail' no but find it the
highest grade, sweetest toned arid fittest Plnrto In eVery way, that you have fVer
w en for the money, you are at perfect liberty to nend It back, and we will. In tilttl
event, pay the frn!l;l both ways. This SSUirck Piano must make good with yoti,
or there is no sale.

a

-

.

e

Departmpnt of t!e Interior,
Land Offloo at Fort Sitmnrr,

DAYS' FREE TRIAL

ue

WKI

,

At-Sl-

From Fac
tory Direct

We ship direct to yo-.- i fnmi our factory, at
you upward of $160.00 in the
price that
We guarantee to furnish
cost of your piano.
you a better piano for lite monpy than ycu can
secure elsewhere.
You are aspired of recefinn;

Dannrtmeal of thfi IflfrrTlor. II. S.
Land Office st lloswell. N. M. Ju y Si, l"n.

A

SlOOto
aoo

30

ITIILH'ATIO.
'

!'.

Prloea

-

V,

l

I

LowesdNot

A. STARCH

non-con-

Department ol tlie Interior, U. S. Land
Odlce at Fort Simrner. N. M..luly", 11 1.
N.dlctlK're'y given tliat t'bsrlea S. Toler.
Notice is liereny given Hint junson i. of Clnurtt-11- i N. M. who on May n.
llt. made
rtuuon, Ol ivennn. n. o woo. on
No. HHOO'I, for SW! Sec. 1
is.i?. nfllll, M N
Ser. .Vo.dlWH". for bimiestcnd eirtfy
and SE'4 Sec. S. Twp. 3 S.. Itnngc til K, N. M.
NKW: and dff Mitt l. 1'"", nmrie Artd.l. entry
P. Moldlmi has llled notice of Intention to
1, Twp. a S..
Ser. No. (HS03'. for JfC(l; fsstf.
three-yea- r
proof, to establish clalin to
Ilunge 31 K.. N, M. P. MeridiHO, hssilled notice make
land above desclbed. before C A. Coffey,
of intention toinnke live Proof, to rs'hll!i the
It, s, Commissioner, in bis Office at l'.lula. N.
claim to the land above described, betore Dan
In hlsothVe at M, on Seta Ittli. I'll
lilt.
C. KavRge. U. 8. Commissioner,
la nil ii t nnmofl as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
rienna. N. m. on sept, s.
.
(leorire V. Dye. Perry Miller. Philip
Oeorge flrases, Dteh Hnrper. both of Union,
Claimant names as witnesses:
...... It. ...am t.lnl T.
f
N. M. nrld Tort) Chltl. Jolill Uoseh, both
f.it.n I? Peikins, these of Claude!!. N. M. and Andrew
W. Miller, of Klida. X. M.
HrtaiNiMj
Jones, Noyfi P. Smith, all of Kenna. N. M.
C. C. Ilem y. Register
C, C. IfssHT, Reglstfr.
l
Jy31'A3
Mnnictt ration, liegister

ranteed

rarmortft

IIIROS't

01J01H

I'OK

NOTICE

SO'fK'S FOR I'l'IIMCATIOTC.

(Hi.ia

Off-r-

No Money
in Advance
Setiafac
(ion Gua-

f.

K. 8.

l

i
Department of the Interior V. S. Ind
Aug. 4,1'H4.
l Kort Suninor. N. M.
Willie riiimth.
Notice Is hereby tlvPn
ff'itOe
of Klidn, N. M.. wliu, on Aprii ll.
II. E. No. omo. for SK, See. 9 Tsru. S S:
Knnge
E . N. M. P. Mnridinn hat filed notli-of Intention to miilio live year Proof, to
clnim to the land above deiicrlbed, before C. A. Coffey, U 8. Cotmnimioner. in hie
olTice at Klida, N. H. on the Tin day of Sept.

An

!k

NEV MEXICO.

KENNA,

Notice for Publication.

a

$

ftfiCOKD,

A7-9-

-

non-coa- l

Department

rmUC.UTON.
04137

V. S.

of the Interior,

I'. S.

Land Oftlce at Fort Sumner, N. M.. Aug. 4,
1914.

Notice Is hereby given mat Ralph (iridltlt.
of Klida, N. M who, on April II, 19H7 made H.
K. No. 01137. for SK! Sec. 0 Twp. 3 S. Kana
--") K . N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of
Intention to make

five-yea- r

proof, to esialilWi

claim lo the land above described. before C. A.
Coffey, U. 8. Commissioner, in his oin.ee at
Klida, N. M.on Sctil. 17, 1014.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Geoige Oraves.'llic.li Harper, both of tiiston,
N. M. and Toui vain, Jobn Roach bolh uf
Klida, N. M
O. (1,

A7S11

Henry,
Register.

THE RECORD, KENNA, NEW MEXICO.
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Todays
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flOMB LIFE

huvnS rwKm Mxnior

tt

Paper and Any One of These Clubs

lending publishers of magazines have joined

$1.25

with us in one of the greatest subscription

......

Kimball's

DaifyFarmer.

ci.un No.
Womnn'i World

2

CT.TTTI No IO
Today' (with Ire pattern)
Woman's World

McCali'g (with free pattern,
Farm Life
bveryday Life

KM
ORE EN

S

Fruit Grower

Home Life

CLUII No. 11

Good Stories
Farm Lite
Bveryday Life

Peoples Popular Monthly
Gentlewoman

CLUO No. 13

Cr.lTB No. 3
Hearth and Home
Farm Lite

Household

Green's Fruit Grower
kveryday Life
Farm Life

Mag-axin-

'CMJB No. 13
(with

CI.UI1 No. 4
American Woman
Farm Life

Today's
free pattern)
Prairie Farmer

Household Mogaiine

Household Quest

CI.UIl No. 5

SPECIAL CLUK

Today's (with free pattern)
Farm Lite
Household Mneajine

ci.ru

n.

J

Wommn' World
Hotn0 Llf
CLUB No. 14

a

Today' (with free pattern)

People's Popular Monthly

Bveryday Life
Gentlewoman

Farm Progress
Woman's Wrld '
CLUB No. 15
Poultry Item
Today's (with free pattern)
Farm Lite
CLUII No. 10

CI.ITB N. 7
Fancywork Magazine
Kveryduy Life

Woman's World
CLUB No. 8
Parm and Fireside
Woman's World

Boys Mafjaiine
HomeLt fe

Home Life

Gentlewoman
CLITB No. IT
Kimball's Dairy Farmer
Home Life
Gentlewoman

CLUB No. 9
Farm and Home
Woman's World
Household Guest

n.TJB No. 18

cum

n.TJB No. 20
Fancywork Maaraclne
Gentlewoman
Today's twlth free pattern)
CLVB No. 27
Kansas City Werkly Star

No. 10

8uccettift.l Fanning
Heme Lite
Everyday Life

'

Furm Life
Kveryday Life

a.rn No. 20

CLUB No. 28

Farmer's Wife
Home Life
Kveryday Life
C LIT II No. 2 1
Happy Hours
Farm Life
Gentlewoman
Same Price am Others

PANBUKY,

Woman's World

ft 27

Home Life
CLTTB No. 29
Kansas City Weekly Star
Kveryday LHe
Home Life

JIAUABUOt.?

'.

'i"..lr'Jf

.

;

qwto--

.'

ft'

ft

CLUn No. 33

Vegetable Grower
Today's (with free pattern)
Kveryday LI Is

Bulls!

Bulls!

When you need a Bull

'

-

CLUB?o. 33

CLUB No. 34
Woman's World
Farm Life
Today's (with free pattern)
CLUB No. 25
Woman's Home Weekly

American Home

Woman's World

SEE

Gentlewoman

CLITB No. 31

McCall's (with free pattern;
Kveryday Life
Household Guest

Woman's World
Home Lite

FRANK GOOD,
Nev Mexico.

Kenwa,

f
QiuBt(.ii

'6uyU

WWMSrtlSMlHWllhlhWMMMtn.HMtMHMHaM

I

us

yavj.t

rfte

a&c

CLITB No. 31
Farmer'sWkly. Dipatch(St Paul
Home Life
Farm Life
CLITB No. 83
Rural Weekly (St. Paul)
Cientlewoman
M
Everyday Life

No. 2'

r"vti

kr.

ft

tf.

Home Life .
Gentlewoman

Fnrm, Stock and Home
Worn tin's World
Home Life

i

ft
AVI3COXSIN.

CLUB No. 30
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THIS BIG OFFER

Today's (with free pattern)
Gentlewoman
Home Life
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TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT
1

ft

Purchaser can rent partly improved sarm close by
or can buvy same. This
with other adjacent lands
I can sell so as to suit al- most any kind of cus- - ft
tomer.
Write me,,
"freely, telling
ft what you want, and ft
, I believe 1 can do you n
a lot of good,

On account of the splendid contract we have made with the publishers of these magazines, we are able to give our readers a
choice of any one of the clubs In combination with our paper one year for $1.25. Juki 25c more than the price of our paper alone.
This offer is made to everybody. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, we ask you to take advantage of this offer.
If you are a subscriber to our paper we ask you to renew so that you too, may get 3 magaxines extra. Look over the list and select
the club you like best. Send your order today or give your order to our representative or call at our office when In town. If you
are now a subscriber to any of these magazines and want to renew Just send your order to us and we will have your subscription
extended. If your subscription to our paper is past due, we advise you to pay up and take advantage of this bargain. If you are in
the habit of buying your magazines through other channels, we ask you to justly compare our clubs and prices with that of any
other offer you receive. You, no doubt, are now a subscriber to some of these periodicals. You can save money by sending your
renewal order to us. Here is a chance, to get your home paper and a yearly supply oi good reading at a real bargain. If you want
''
ono or more of these magazines sent to different addresses, just mention It.
CLUB No.

-

have a wldbw,
client who owns 400
ft acres of wild land in
a Northwest Wisconsin
1 which is bringing
her
ft
ft no income.
has
5he
authorized me to sell
this land for $8.00 an
acre, one third down and
the balance on terms to
suit the' purchaser. Will
divide " tract if desired.

ever put out in this country. Through this combination everybody will be able to get a
to three magazines in combination with our weekly paper at practically the price
yearly subscri;-iocf our paper alone. Cj. In this list you will find forty different periodicals formed into thirty-fiv- e
different
clubs. Each club has 3 magazines, except one Special Club which has four magazines; some of these magazines sell for as much as $1 a year. They are all good and cover a large variety of choice reading matter,
including History, Music, Religion, Education, Fashions, Fancy Needlework, Illustrated Current Events,
Home Decorations, Fiction, Literature, Drama, Art, Science, Inventions, General Farming, Dairy Farming,
Live Stock, Vegetables, Fruit and Poultry.
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A FARM.

$1.250 or
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ANY MAN CAN BUY
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100
i

3I5ST

QUALITY

KNVEI)PES

with

yuur name and return address
Minted on thein, sent postpaid
for only

ay

35 c.
This is no more than you pay
for your envelopes plain with-u- t

your return card.

GROCERIES,

EXCURSIONS

HARDWARE,
LUMBER,
BUILDING MATERIAL,

Account of Reeves county Fai
at Pecos, Texas, Sept.
1914.
Tickets on sale Aug. SO, 31s and
Sept. 1 and 2, 1914, from all points
in New Mexico and Texas, from
Clevis, N. M., to Arno, Texas, in
clusive, at one faro for th runi
trip, f 8.30 for the one way rate
1-

STORAGE TANKS,

WATER- -

TROUGHS.
WIND MILLS,
WELL CASING
Your Patronage Solicited,

w

I

s1

-4,

from Kenna to Pecos, Texaa.
Final return limit Sept. 6, 19l4.
One half of these fares will ap
ply to the sale of ticketa to chil
dren letween the age of 5 and 12

years.
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KENNA,

T. O. Elrod.

matter where you re,
what your business, or where
vou Jive, you should use an
I
envelope with your name, and
return address for every letter
you mail."
The envelopes we give you
ire the host quality white. The
return card will appear as
No

Arent

NEW MEXICO.

fol-iw- a:

Af'er
THE

10 Days Return to

KENNA
Kenna,

RECORD

New Mexico.

R. L. RODERSON,

The Barber
NORTH

SID- E-

Agent for the Panhandle Steam
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HAROLD HURD,

a

jal

Laundry, of Amarill..
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Attorney.

KENNA LUMBER CO. :0

Practi.lng b.for. all courts.
Especinl attention to United
States Ijand Office j)roceed

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A

SPECIALTY.

ROSWEI.L,

N. M.
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